
dutiful Dinner Party 
()r Panama Visitors. 

One of the loveliest events of the 

reek was the beautiful dinner given 

t Cleveland Springs Hotel on Satur- 

i,v evening bv Mr. and Mrs. Clyde R. 

•c'ev honoring their delightful kins, 

tople, Mr. and Mrs. Karl McFarland 

f panama. The table was centered 

(jtl, a vase of beautiful summer 

lowers and a delightful and delicious 

iner was served. The guests in- 

luded Mr. and Mrs. Hoey, Mr. and 

lr< McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 

irniour, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Batting. 
[n and Mr. and Mrs. John Miller. 

elebration of 

uly Fourth. 
A number of young people of I.at- 

imore enjoyed a picnic on Saturday, 
he party first motored to the foot 

f the mogntain near StTnshine. Tho 

ively group set out with a vigorous 
eterminatioh to reach the top. After 

wo hours of climbing a delicious 
jneh was served bf which each one 

te heartily. The splendid mountain 

reeze and scenery was thoroughly 
njoyed. On the way home a wiener 

oast at Andrews mill completed the 

elightftil opting. The party was made 

ip of the following: Misses Wiloree 

lalton, Katie Mae Toms, Verdie 
bulges, Lillie Blanton, Imogene Wil- 
on, Burnette Hunt, Leila, Maude, 
)aisy and Hattie Crowder. Messrs 

luhrey Catton. Malcolm Wilson, For. 
est Crowder. George Blanton, Colon 
larrill and Wilbur Wilson. 

Migbtfai Family 
)inner Party. 

Honoring: Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Mc- 
Farland of Panama, Canal Zone, who 
re interesting' visitors here now, Mrs 
t. L. Armour, their sister, gave a 

leautiful family dinner on Friday 
veiling' -it their attractive home on 

forth Morgan street. The table was 

eautifully appointed having for its 
eiiterpiece a handsome basket of love- 
y summer flowers in many varieties 
naking a brilliant scene. A delicious 
our so dinner was faultlessly served 
o the following members of the faul- 
ty; Mr. and Mrs. Armour, Mr. and 
Irs. Tom Babington, Mr. and Mrs. 
'art McFarland and Mr and Mrs. John 
filler of Griffin, Ga. 

Looker On” Writes of 
‘The Flag of the United States.” 

As the Fourth of July has just 
'•'“sed with its decorations of flags. 
The Looker On" was inspired to 

*'rite something about our own Unit- 
d States flag. Either plain ignorance 
r lack of thought is responsible for 
he greater part of the so-called dese- 
ratiun of the flag of the United 
"StateIn the circumstances, it would 
tern as if much of the time spent in 
enunciation would better be employ, d in education. Certainly, there ought 

ho no need of more legislation. 
The newspaners would do a lot of good 
if they would set forth occasionally in darner language the correct flag eti- 
quette and at the same time try to 
'et it through the head of the public iat regardless of what is technically 1 nr wror>e. the Stars and Stripes 

something not to be used too com- 
ponlv. The absuse of it for purely dec 

“dative purposes, which often degen- 
"ates into mere advertising, is some 
"«ng appalling. No wrong is inteml- d: nevertheless it is there. And odr- 
^tion. rather than legislation, must 

fountetl upon to remedy the evil 

fis: 

!!lSs WfW Entertains 
op Miss Simnv'tng' 
At lt(>r lovely homo on South Wish- 
,•7 7’""/ An Friday evening Miss 

Wpbb was a most various 
l,".'' ,thf> younger set, honoring at rart,vo cousin and house <*.iest 

ntif i'IV Simmons. *.vi*h * tit ful porch partv. 0n th j1r. 

ide the 
me<1 the a’UPsta a"d «n- he rocms were prettily deeornfed 

’da ,TmPr f,°WPr'"- ^htful Vic 
IVP(| \Kk was P'aved and much en- 

,11 r'v°t'v,''Ksive conversation. IZZthp,hours p™* 
voninr 1 

an< flosinp- of the 
rPrp Spr 7ant cabe= and sweets 

venine 
and a mont w»oJ*ablfl 

ounp* peonle aT"* »! these hnPW 
I le. About 28 were present. 

Ir* Burton Mitchell 
h»rm,n|r Hostess. 
rs w" pttw.?tiV0, homo of J>. ar 

Wonstrli^fu'*}11 on South Wasl 
Im n„r. , 

^eir dauehter-in-ln 
"JZ£r****n °< Mt. Holi: 
irhtful |,riH»raC,°US hostess at » d« 
'amine rel7 ,.Dartv on Saturda 

July Th/*^ "* Sfl^fious “4< 
nd .oanol fharni~* Porch, wid 
ith its pott TR ,a8ettin* of beautj 
tneiny C J p,antR- «»t flower, 
'Me seats t’*Wl comfo 
ractive withal? /a«^" Were mOBt Q 

flowers I-?e,P,^tle Crystal va8< 

**£Z S wh,te a“ bl,,e: rp 

>ur. The ? b U,e and whit“ lari 
“r” Patriot- 

P aad place cards wei 

tidier and fW'^ Ih* Revo,utionai 
e for the dav*pb0tl> m°St aPPr°Pr 
is piajL^- Four tables of bride 
lch anjoyed "m J* mwnin5 ar 

At the conclusion < 

All Uemg intended for this depart- 
ment must be telephoned or sent in 
to the Society Editor betore 11a. 
m., the. day before publication. All 
news items of interest to women 

are welcomed. 
By Mrs. Madge Webb Riley 

Telephone No. 30 
V.__* 

the games it was found that Mrs. Tom 
Moore had highest score, and she re- 

ceived a beautiful vase. In celebration 
of Miss Emma Frick’s birthday, she 
was presented with a beautiful hand- 
kerchief. The gifts were tied with red, 
white and blue ribbons. A delicious 
luncheon was served by the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. W. F. Mitchell, Miss 
Margaret Morgan, and Miss Burtie 
Gettys. Tire guests present were: 
Mias Emma Frick, Miss Virginia 
Shepherd of Cincinnati, Misses Mar- 
garet Morgan, Elizabeth Ebeltoft, Mrs 
Frank Love of Lincolnton; Mrs. Wil- 
lis McMurry; Mrs. John Rchenck jr., 
Mrs. Jea\ Schcnek, Mrs. Riley, Mrs 
Flay Hoey', Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Miss Elizabeth Webb. Mrs. Oliver An- 
thony, Mrs. Tom Moore and Mrs. 
Harry Woodson. 

[ Fourth of July 
Well Attended. 

Quite a number of out-of-town 
guests motored to Cleveland Springs 
hotel for the Fourth and attended the 
dance that night. Many dinner oarties 
were given and quite a number of 
Shelby people were guests for dinnei 
and lunch. Many out of town people 
remained over the week end. 

Flower Girl 

In Wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDowell and 

little daughter Harriett returned Wed- 
nesday from Greensboro where they 
attended the wedding of Mr. Mc- 
Dowell’s sister, Miss Dorothy Mc- 
Dowell. Little Harriett was one of 
the beautiful flower girls in the wed- 
ding. 

Miss Margaret Vanstory 
Celebrates Birthday. 

Miss Margaret Vanstory was a 

charming young hostess last week cel- 
ebrating her birthday with a beauti- 
ful dinner party at Cleveland Springs 
hoiel. The hostess and young guests 
made lovely picture seated around a 

charmingly appointed table decorated 
with beautiful summer flowers, pretty 
place cards and dainty little favors 
A delicious course dinner was served, 
and a very happy time spent. Miss 
Vanstory received many useful and 
beautiful presents from her friends. 

Mr. Forrest Eskridge 
Delightful Host. 

Mr. Forrest Eskridge was a delight- 
ful host on Sunday evening at Cleve- 
land Springs with a lovely dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl C. McFarland of Pana- 
ma, being the charming honoroes. The 
table was beautifully appointed, a 

large and attractive basket of beau- 
tiful summer flowers centered tin 
table and seated around it were Mr. 
and Mrs. McFarland, Mr. Eskridge, 
Miss Ora Eskridge, Mr. Charles C. 

Blanton, Mrs. S. R. Riley and Mr. 
Herman Gudger of Asheville. 

WILLIAMS CHILI) IS 

BURIED SUNDAY JULY 5 

Webb Zemri Williams, eleven 
months old child of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Norris Williams died at the home of 
the parents who lived between Beams 
Mill and Double Shoals on Saturday 
July 4th. The remains were buried at 

Pleasant Grove Baptist church Sun- 

day afternoon at 4 o’clock, the fu- 
neral services being: conducted by Rev. 
G. P. Abcrnethy, pastor. The child is 
survived by its parents, and one sis- 
ter who have the smpathy of their 
host of friends. 

Because Mr. Abernethy was called 
to conductthis funeral, Rev. Kush 
Padget filled Mr. Abernethy’s preach- 
ing appointment at Sandy Plains Bap- 
tist church Sunday. 

* 1,1 ■* " 

—PRINCESS— 
—TODAY— 
‘THE CHARMER” 

Starring POLA NEGRI in her 

first big American comedy 
role. Also Fox News. 

—WEDNESDAY — 

“THAT WILD WEST” 

A rip-roaring tale of the old 
west. Starring Bill Fairbanks. 
EXTRA—“HALF A HERO.” 
A two reel funmaker. 

—THURSDAY— 
‘THE SPORTING VENUS” 
The romance of a woman who 

tried to deny a great love. 
With BLANCH SWEET and 
LEW CODY. 

... 

THEATRES 

The flirtatious, audacious, vivacious 
Poia Negri will be at the Princess 
Tuesday in ‘‘The Charmer,” and when 
lias Pola with those eyes failed to 

ehnairi. It’s Pola livelier than ever 

and when she dnnees the fandango 
men'- hearts go whang-o. The pic- 
ture 's more dazzling and colorful 
than the rainbow, they say. Wednes- 
day, “That Wild West,” a stirring 
story of the old west, the one you 
read ; bout, is the bill at the Princess 
v/'th a two-reel fun-m iker additional. 
“The Fporting Venus” by Marshal 
Neilaan is the go Thursday, lie was 

young nnd she beautiful. Sh« could 
swim, ride and love and he war —well, 
a man. 

“Bab” Peggy,” a classic that line 
thrilled America ever and over comes 

to Bhcdby Tuesday on the screen at 

Webb theatre. Of the sea, men, and 
women and love it fells, but through- 
out is that cheerful child face, “Baby 
Peggy.” It’s a real treat. Then Wed- 

nesday is “The Mirage with Florence 
Vidor. The small town belle that sieg- 
ed her beautiful wings on th" bright 
lights of Broadway A screen story 
you’ll like. For modern husband ; and 
wives there’s a fine picture at Webb’s 
for Thursday—“When A Girl I.ovo.s.” 
A thrilling story of shackled lives; a 

big romance of today. 

Charge Negro With 
Entering Home* 
_ 

• 

Hunt Suspect**) Of Store Breaking In 
Addition To R iboing Many Houses 

Here And Elsewhere. 

In Recorder's court Monday morn- 

John Hunt, ne fro, was bound over to 

Superior court under bonds 10101)10? 
*1,200 for breaking and entering four 

negro homes here last week. Hurt 

plead not guiltv, but the evidence ac- 

cording to the court wrs sufficient to 

hold him for court. 

According to 'he charges Hunt hits 
entered and rebbed at least four 
homes of color'ft people here and pos- 
sibly several mof*. The homes enter- 

ed were those of SalUe Edwards* Ed 

Price, Lee Wright and Will Dawkins. 
He was caught hi the Edwards home, 
witnesses said, Saturday morning but 
made his getawav, Saturday night 
he was arrested in a colored cafe by 
Officer Bob Kendrick, who found a 

.38 calibre Spaai--‘i gun on the negro's 
person. A search of his suitcase re- 

vealed many of the missing articles, 
which included razors, pistols, ki ives, 
fountain pens, watches, gold bar pills, 
money, cuff links, shaving cups and 
other articles. Hunt, who says he 
from Norfolk although he is a native 
of this county, deduced he usd pu.- 
ehased th earticles and denied know- 
ing anything about the series r.f rob- 
beries ive.r Friday and Satordnv. In 
the most of the cases, it is said, the 
homes were entered during the day. 

Office-s suspect Ihe negro of be- 
ing guilty of store breaking at Char- 
iotte and n ay connect him up with 
other robberies nt, months. It 
is not tnouu’it likely that he will lie 
able to g!'-e bond. 

You can get any shade of tapestry 
brick from O. E. Ford Co. at? 

If ycai are contemplating building 
we suggest that you see O. E. Ford 
Co., for your face and common brick 

To Whom it May Concern. 
If you want the very best life and 

fire insurance to be had in all the 

world, written in the best companies 
by an up-to-date agent, notwithstand- 
ing bis three score years and ten. 
you should by all mean s call on 

Preacher Woodson. adv 

AMERICA’S BEAUTY BILL 

IS $5,080,000 PER DAY 

Women are spending more than 
$5,000,000 daily for beautification 
purposes, which is nearly $2,000,000.- 
000 a year, according to Dr. Nellie 
Buchanan Cooper. 

“.This tremendous beauty bill of 
America is believed to be attributable 
to woman’s entrance into the busi- 
ness world,” Dr. Cooper said. “A 

pleasing appearance gives anv wom- 

an more self confidence, which is a 

big asset in the business world.” 

Urge* Grandpa To 
Pas*—Wreck Follow* 

The little sir year old non of Ros- 
coe Lutz of i be Paragon Furniture 
was innocent|v responsihU for an 

automobile wreck on the Failston 
road Sundav afternoon which result- 
ed in an iniwrv to Ms great-grand- 
mother Mrs. Hoyle and tno smash-urt 
of t'-vo cars belonging to his grand- 
father, J. P. Auste1. and to his father. 
Roscoe Lutz. Th- Lutz and Austell 
families were returning from a visit 
to Failston. The Lutz child riding in 
the re: r car wtr. his grandfather 
< ged him to pa--- *>!• “d*ddy” and 
the grandfather undertook to do as 

he suggested He passed the Lutz 
car but struck a sand bar and took 
the ditch. Mr. Lutz's car was follow- 
ing so close behind that he collided 
with the Austell car and both were 

damaged. Mrs. Hoyle, riding in the 
Lutz car was thrown out an i bruised. 

Debt isn’t the only thing the Dem- 
ocratic party is out of.—Fresno Re- 
publican. 

The town's coolest spot: Kings 
Swimming Pool on the Cleveland 
Springs road. adv 

I 

nr THESE ] 
WANT AP*S \ 

BRING 
RESULTS 

j CENTRAL MKTIWMHST PASTOR 

CRGES MORE REVERENCE 

(Continued front page one.) 

Will we continue to do so? What will 
our country be a half century hence? 

i What of tiie glory of Greece and 

| Rome? Why?” 
The Lord’s talk to Moses on Sinai 

ij regarding the observation of the Sab- 
| both was read by Rev. Mr. S anford 
| from Exodus as was other mention of 

| 
God’s order for reverenee of the 7th 

I day, “which ye shall keep therefore; 
| for it is Holy unto you. Every one 

that defileth it shail surely be put 
to death; for whosoever doeth any 
work therein, that soul shall be eut 
off from among his people. Six days 

j may work be done; but in the sev- 

enth is the Sabbath of rest, holy to the 
Lord—Wherefore the children of Is- 
rael shall keep the Sabbath, to observe 
the Sabbath through their genera, 
tions, for a perpetual covenant. It is 
a sign between me and the children of 

I Israel forever— 
The sermon created a profound im. 

j pression with the congregation, and 
! with its sincerity carried a telling ef- 
fect. By many it was considered one 

of tiie most open discussions of the 
i mannees to the church and Chris- 
tian religion over heard in Shelby. 

BRIEFS 
—In Othfr Counties—O. F. McGill 

field representative of the N. C. cot- 
ton growers association has been con- 

ducting membership campaign in 
Gaston and Mecklenburg and meeting 
with success. He is now working in 
Rutherford and will be back in Cleve- 
land the last of July. 

For your convenience O. E. Ford Co 
is carrying in stock face and common 

brick. adv. 

Take a dip at King’s Swimming 
Pool and laugh at the heat. All Shel- 
by swims in one of the state’s most 
sanitary pools. ad 

CARPENTERS WAU.ED HIS 
AUTOMOBILE IN STORE 

Danville, Va., July 3.—The solution 
to the problem of engineering that 
will enable him to remove hia auto- 
mobile from the storehouse in which 
it was inadvertently walled up was 

being sought here today by John 
Massey, of Yaneeyville. 

When rearranging partitions and 
remodeling the exterior of the build- 
ing, carpenters and bricklayers fail- 
ed to realize that no meuns of egress 
for Massey’s automobile was left. 

The owner will now have to tear 
down a portion of the wall or devise 
means of lifting the car through the 
roof. 

WILL LOCATE BUILDING 
ON GEORGE MARTIN SITE 

The county board of education of 
Cleveland county desire sto correct 
the erroneous report to the effect that 
if the election carries in the proposed 
Belwood consolidated school district 
that t hebuilding will not be placed on 
the George Martin site. We desire 
that such rumors be ignored and here- 
with pledge the voters of the propos- 
ed consolidated district that if the el- 
ection carried the building will be er- 
ected on the George Martin site as 

formerly agreed upon. 
A. P. SPAKE, Chm. County Board 

of Education. 
J. C. NEWTON,, Secy, to Board. 

800 Bear Gifts 
To Orphanage 

Kings Mountain. Herald. 
The Baptist excursion to Thomas- 

ville Baptist orphanage last Wednes- 
day was grand success from every 
angle. Over 800 people from this sec- 
tion went in a body and spent six 
hours on the grounds, and carried 
gifts amounting to around $400,000. 

The special excursion train operat- 
ed by the Southern and supervised by 
Rev. C. J. Black .pastor of the First 
Baptist church, pulled out of the sta- 
tion here Wednesday at 7 o’clock 
laden with nearly 700 people from 
the town and county all bent on seeing 
the North Carolina Baptist home for 
their orphan children at Thomasville. 
The rain of the early morning nwy 
have kept a good many at home but 
the ten cars were pretty well loaded. 
Stops were made at Bessemer City, 
Gastonia, Lowell, Cramerton and Bel- 
mont and a few taken on at these 
points. In all there were 782'having 
tickets, 17 deadheads, and lota of 
pretty little babies who needed no 

tickets. Two automobile load* went 
through the country. All told the ex- 
cursion crowds numbered corVider- 
ably over 800. Others coming down 
from High Point and other places 
swelled the crowds to larger propor- 
tions. 

FOR SALE—SAND OF ALL 
grades, phone 1242. T. G. Howell. 

4-23p 

PARASOLS REPAIRED AT THE 
Landis Shoa Shop. tf-?c 

LOST NEW TRUCK LICENSE 
Mo. T-7981. Reward if returned to 
Shelby Ice and Fuel Co. 2-3c 

FOR RENT—5 ROOM HOUSE 
ivith sleeping porch nnd bath. 3 
slocks from -square. See R. G. Laugh- 
ridge at Courtview or Porttoffice. tf 

FOR SALE—LIMITED AMOUNT 
of Grott peas. The earliest, largest 
producers and stay green till frost. 
Easiest fathered. J. A. Wilson. 8-7c 

HAVE YOUR PARASOLS RE- 
paired by nn expert, nt the Landis 
Shoe Shop. _ tf-7e 

WANTED POSITION AS STEN- 
ographer, with some experience and 
high school education. Rhone 257. 4-23?. 

TRY US FOR YOUR MACHINE 
and automobile work. Truck tires. 
Wright's M"chine, E. C. Grahart. 
manager. tflOc 

FOR GENUINE POCAHONTAS 
blacksmith coal. Ideal Ice and Fuel 
Co tf-lle 

SELLERS, THE EXPERT WILD c 

repair your parasols at the Landis’ 
Shoe Shop. — tf-7e 

~IF YOU WANT TO 
buy or sell Rea! Estate 
see us. We handle both 
farms and city proper- 
ty. A. M. Hamrick & 
Co. tf-5c ; 

WANTED — YOUR 
houses, lots, farms and 
business property you 
wish to sell listed with 
us for quick results. W. 
C. Harris Co. tf-20c 

YOUR FRIEND NEEDS HIS 
parasols, why not have yours fixed 
bring them to the Landis Shoe Shop.; 

FOR RESULTS^Ust 
your Real Estate with 
J. B. Nolan Co., Phone 
70. New Lineberger 
Building. Residence 
Phone 253. tf-2c 

FOR SALE TEN SHARES OF 
Cleveland Bank and Trust company 

■ 

stock. Leo B. Weathers. 2-30c 

FOIf SALE TEN SHARES OF Do- 
ver Mill stock common. Lee B. Weath-" 
era. tf-26 

FOR SALE—JUST RECEIVED 
nice lot of shoots and pigs. D. A. 
Beam. »-3e 

“ R A I N S^ AN D 
FARMS.” The reason 

we make a deal nearly 
every day is that we 

have the best farms and 
homes for the least mon- 

ey. Last week we priced 
our $300 per acre farms 
at $200 per acre and our 

$200 per acre farms at 

$150 per acre and our 

$100 per acre farms at 
the low price of $30 to 
$90 per acre. We got 
scared on the account of 
the dry weather, but if 
it has rained we wil| 
stick to our low prices 
if it does hurt. Bargains 
in any sized farm and 
any kind of homes. 
Blanton and Greene, 
Mooresboro, N. C. lt-71 

WANTED—YOUNG SINGLE MAN 
who has had retail shoe experience, 
as assistant traveling salesman. Pre- 
fer man who can use typewriter. 
Must have affable disposition, and be 
able to sell shoes. H.- F. Young, Boi^ 
234. 2t-7e 

WANTED—SOMEONE TO Re- 
present the Original J. R. Watkins 
Company in Shelby. You supply daily 
necessities to regular customers and 
make $35-$50 weekly, easily. Writ* 
The J. R. Watkins Co.. J 8, *31 
Johnson Ave., Newark, N. J. lt-7p 

Mrs. Ogburn Lutz and children 
spent the week end in York, S. C., 
with her sister Mrs. Will Creasmoft. 

FOR RENT—NEW SIX ROOM 
I muse on South Washington St., Vafey 
and lights. B. T. Fall*. 2t-7* 

LONG TIME LOANS ON FARM LANDS 
We are taking loans on well manager, productive farms 

showing a proper diversification of crops. 

Lott ns made on bnsi- of 50 per cent appraisal value of 
land and 20 per cent value of buildings, Rate of interest 
5 per cent and fees. You pay cost of appraisal by Federal 
Appraiser and preparation of abstract by your local at- 
torney. j* 

Repayments made on basis of $25.00 semi-annually on 
each thousand borrowed, which pays interest and princi- 
pal in full in thirty three years. Lata ns may be repaid in 
full after five years without penalty. 

Money may be used to—Purchase additional farm land. 
Pay debts now secured by your farm. To make improve- 
ments on farm. To buy machinery and stock for farm. 
Operated under supervision of Federal Farm Loan Board 
Ark CLEVELAND BANK & TRLST CO., B. T. FALLS 

OR WRITE LS DIRECT. 

Mininufm Loan $1,000.00. Maximum Loan $15,000.00 

Greensboro Joint Stock Land Bank, 
GREENSBORO, NORTH C AROLINA. 

-A- 

“Sure Selling Shelby 
Sub-Divison” 

An Open Opportunity To Make Money 
On A City Investment. 

8 ACRES OF CITY PROPERTY IN 300 
FEET OF PAVED STREET 
A sub-division so close up in Shelby is a 

rarity. It will be more so soon—that’s 
why there’s money in it for the interested 
party. 

This is a super-fine piece of property for 
a quick-selling sub-division, or will he a sure 

money making investment to any party who 
purchases for increase in value—It’s bound 
to increase. The growth of Shelby makes it 
a surety. Imagine eight acres within IKK) 
feet of pavement The crops raised on 
this property should eary aH expense of 
the investment and also give a profit. 

IT’S ONLY $8,000.00—THAT’S 
r“DIRT CHEAP.” 

—You Can’t Afford not to Investigate it— 

J. B. Nolan Co. 

Why Chevrolet Is Best 
The success of the Chevrolet Motor 

Company proves the value of the Chevro- 
let Car. 

The Chevrolet Motor Company occu- 

pies the following important position: 
World’s largest manufacturers o f 

QUALITY automobiles. 
Manufacturers of the world’s lowest- 

priced QUALITY automobiles. 
World’s largest manufacturers of high 

grade closed cars. 

Chevrolet sales rank second nationally, 
and in many places first in current regis- 
trations. 

Over a million Chevrolets have been 
manufactured and distributed to satisfied 
owners. fS 

Dealers and service stations have been 
established in every section of the country. 

The first cost of a Chevrolet is LOW. 
Maintenance averages LOWEST. It is 
uniform in service. It is altogether a RE- 
LIABLE CAR TO BUY. 

Any Brothers 
Service Station 

Tire® — Tubes — Accessories 

ADVERTISE IN THE CLEVELAND STAR 


